
Dua Idris – Saher Dua for the Holy Month of Ramadhan 

 

أنَت إاّل َهال إَل َكحاَنْبُس  

Glory be to You. There is no god save You.  

ُهَثواِرَو ْيٍءَش لُِّك بَّيا َر  
O the Lord and the Inheritor of all things.  

،ُهالُلَج فيُعالرَّ ِةَهِلاآل َهيا إَل  
O the God of gods; whose majesty is elevated. 

،ِهعاِلِف لِّفي ُك موُدْحالَم هلُليا َا  
O Allah, the Praised for all of His acts. 

،ُهَمراِحَو ْيٍءَش لُِّك مَنْحيا َر  
O the All-beneficent and the All-merciful of all things. 

،ِهقاِئبََو ِهلِكُم ِةموَمْيفي َد يُّال َح حيَن يُّيا َح  
O the Ever-living, when there was nothing existent, in the perpetuity of His 

kingdom and eternity. 

،ُهُدوؤال َيَو  ِهِمْلِع ْنِم ْيٌءَش فوُتال َيَف وُميُّيا َق  
O the Self-Subsisting; nothing can be missed by Your knowledge and nothing 

can ever tire Him. 

.ُهَرآِخَو ْيٍءَش لُِّك َلي أوَّاِقالَب ُديا واِح  
O the One, the Everlasting, the First and the Last of all things.  

،ِهِكْلُملِ واَلال َزَو ناٍءَف ِرْيَغبِ ُميا داِئ  



O the Perpetual without extinction, and His kingdom is never exposed to 

extermination. 

،ِهِلْثِمَك ْيَءال َشَو بيٍهَش ِرْيفي َغ ُدَميا َص  
O the Besought of all; without being any match to Him and there is nothing 

like Him. 

،ِهِفْصَولِ َيداِنال ُمَو ُهُوْفُك ْيَءال َشَف يا بارُّ  
O the Upright; nothing can be His equal and nothing can even approach Him in 

attributes. 

،ِهِتَمَظَعلِ لوُبدي الُقَتْهذي ال َتالَّ َتأْن بيُريا َك  
O the All-big; it is You Whose greatness cannot be hit by hearts.  

،ِهِرْيَغ ْنال ِمَخ ثاٍلال ِمَشْيَء ِبْنُماْل  ُئيا باِر  
O the Originator, the Maker, without having any equivalent. 

،ِهِسْدُقبِ ٍةآَف لُِّك ْنِم ُراِهيا زاكي الّط  
O the Pure, the Safe from any defect due to His Holiness.  

.ِهِلْضطايا َفَع ْنِم َقَلما َخلِ ُعوِسُميا كافي اْل  
O the Self-Sufficient, the Bestower upon His creatures with the gifts of His 

favors. 

،ُهعاَلِف ُهْطخاِلُي ْملََو ُهَضْرَي ْملَ ٍرْوَج لُِّك ْنِم يُِّقيا َن  
O the Pufiried against any injustice that He does not accept and that is not 

found in His deeds. 

،ُهُتَمْحَر ْيٍءَش لَُّك ْتَعِسذي  َوالَّ َتنْأ اُنّنيا َح  
O the All-tender; it is You Whose mercy covers all things.  



،ُهْنِم َقالِئالَخ مََّع ْدَق ساِنْحذا اإل اُنّنيا َم  
O the All-favorer, the Lord of benevolence that He spreads over all the created 

beings. 

.ِهِتَبْهَرلِ عًاخاِض قوُمَي لٌُّكَف باِدالِع اَنّييا َد  
O the Master of the servants; everything stands in submission to the fear of 

Him. 

،ُهعاُدَم ِهْيإَل لٌُّكَف ضيَناألَرَو مواِتفي السَّ ْنَم َقيا خاِل  
O the Creator of all those in the heavens and the layers of the earth; everything 

shall be returned to Him. 

،ُهعاَذَمَو ُهياَثِغَو روٍبْكَمَو ريٍخَص لُِّك َمراِحَو ُنامْحيا َر  
O the All-beneficent and the All-merciful to and the Aide and the Shelter of all 

seekers of aid and all aggrieved ones. 

،ِهزِِّعَو ِهِكْلُم الِلَج َهْنُك ُنُساألْل ُفِصال َتَف يا بارُّ  
O the Upright; no language can ever describe the reality of the majesty of His 

kingdom and might. 

،ِهلِقَخ ْنِم وانًاها أْعشاِئفي إْن ِغْبَي ْمرايا َلالَب َئِدْبيا ُمَو  
O the Originator of all the creation; in Your creation, You did not need 

assistants from among Your creatures.  

.ُهُظْفِح ْيٍءَش ْنِم ُهُدُوؤفال َي يوِبالُغ َمالَّيا َع  
O the Knower of all the unseen; the preservation of all things does not tire 

You. 

،ِهِتخاَفَم ْنِم ِهِتَوْعَدلِ ُقالِئالَخ َزَرإذا َب ناُهما أْف عيدًاا ُمي  
O He Who shall restore to life all that which He terminates when the creatures 



will be resurrected on account of His call out of fear of Him.  

،ِهِقْلَخ ْنِم ُهُلِدْعَي ْيَءال َشَف ناِةذا األ ليُميا َح  
O the Forbearing, the Lord of leniency; nothing of Your creatures  can ever 

match You. 

،ِهِفْطُلبِ ِهِقْلَخ ميِعلى َجَع نَِّمذا اْل عاِلالِف موَدْحيا َم  
O He Whose deeds are praiseworthy, the Lord of favoring on all Your 

creatures out of Your kindness. 

،ُهُلِدْعال َشْيَء َيَف ِهِرلى أْمَع ُبغاِلاْل يُعِنَماْل زيُزَع يا  
O the Almighty, the Invulnerable, the Dominant over all affairs; nothing can 

ever be equivalent to You.  

.ُهقاُمِتاْن طاُقذي ال ُيالَّ َتأْن ديِدالشَّ ِشْطَبذا اْل ُريا قاِه  
O the Overcomer, the owner of strong grip; it is You Whose punishment is 

intolerable. 

،ِهوُِّنُد فاِعِتاْر وُِّلفي ُع ريُبعالي الَقَتيا ُم  
O the All-exalted, the Nigh in the elevation of Your nearness;  

،ِهطاِنْلُس زيِزَع ِرْهَقبِ َشْيٍء لُِّك َللَِّذُماْل اُرّبيا َج  
O the All-powerful, the humiliating all things by the prevalence of His 

almighty authority; 

،ُهنوُر ماِتُلالظُّ َقَلذي َفالَّ َتأْن َشْيٍء لُِّك يا نوَر  
O the Light of all things; it is You Whose light split the darkness. 

،ُهُلِدْعال َشْيَء َيَو َشْيٍء لُِّك ْنِم ُراِهالّط وُسّديا ُق  
O the Holy, the Wholesome against all things and nothing can ever be His 

counterpart. 



،ُهَبْرُق َشْيٍء لُِّك داني دوَنَتُماْل جيُبُماْل ريُبيا َق  
O the Nigh; the Responding; and the Approaching very close that He has 

becomes the nearest of all things.  

،ِهفاِعِتاْر وُُّلُع َشْيٍء لُِّك وَقَف ماِءفي السَّ ُخاِميا عالي الّش  
O the Elevated; the Exalted in the heavens; whose highness has overtopped all 

things. 

.ِهِتَرْدُقها ِبناِئَف َدْعها َبعيَدُمَو ِعداِئالَب ديَعيا َب  
O the Wonderful Maker of all wonderful things; and the Restorer of them by 

His power after they vanish; 

،َشْيٍء لِّلى ُكَع ُربَِّكَتُماْل ليُليا َج  
O the Lofty; the All-great over all things. 

،ُهُدْعَو ُقْدالصَِّو ُهُرأْم ُلْدَعاْلَف  
Just are Your affairs, and truthful are Your promises.  

،ِهِدْجَمَو ِهناِئَث لَُّك هاُماألْو ُغُلْبال َيَف جيُديا َم  
O the Glorious; even delusions cannot attain all Your praise and glory.  

،ِلْدَعاْلَو ِوْفَعاْل ريَميا َك  
O the Noble in pardon and justice; 

،ُهُلْدَع َشْيٍء لَُّك أَلذي َمالَّ َتأْن  
It is You Whose justice has filled in everywhere.  

،ُهزُِّع لَُّذال ُيَف ياِءِرْبِكاْلَو زِِّعاْلَو ِرالفاِخ ناِءذا الثَّ يُمِظيا َع  
O the Great; the Lord of excellent praise, might, and magnitude; hence, Your 

might is never humbled. 



.ِهناِئَثَو ِهآالِئ لُِّكبِ ُنُساألْل ُقِطْنال َت يُبِجيا َع  
O the All-excellent; languages cannot express all Your bounties and praise. 

،ٍةَبْرُك لُِّك َدْندي ِعَمَتْعيا ُم َكأُلأْس  
I beseech You; O my Reliance at all griefs; 

،ٍةدَِّش لُِّك َدْنياثي ِعِغَو  
And my Aide at all hardships,  

،ِةَرِخاآلَويا ْنالدُّ قوباِتُع ْنِم أمانًا ماِءاألْس ِههِذِب  
(I beseech You) by these names to grant me security against the punishments 

in this worldly life as well as the Next Life.  

،ذوٍرْحَمَو خوٍفَمَو سوٍء لَُّك نَِّهي ِبّنَع َفِرْصَت أْن َكأُلأْسَو  
And I beseech You to rebuff from me by these Names all things that are evil, 

feared, and jeopardized, 

 َتْيَهذي َنالَّ وَءالّس َيبِ ريديَنُماْل ِةَمَلالظَّ صاَري أْبّنَع َفِرْصَتَو

ُهْنَع  

And to rebuff from me the sights of the wrongdoers who intend evil to me—

evil against which You have warned;  

ما ال  ِرْيلى َخإ روَنِمْضما ُي رَِّش ْنِم ْمُهلوَبُق َفِرْصَت ْنأَو

،كوَنِلْمَي  
And to rebuff from me their hearts and change the evil that they conceal in 

themselves into the good that they do not have, 



.ريُميا َك َكُرْيَغ ُهُكِلْمال َيَو  
And none else has it save You, O the All-generous. 

ها،ْنَع ُزَجأْعسي َفْفلى َنإني ْلِكال َت مَُّهلّلا  
O Allah: (please) do not refer me to myself, because I will fail to manage it,  

ضوني،ُفْرَيَف اِسال إلى الّنَو  
Or to the people, because they will reject me.  

جوَكأنا أْرني َوْبيَِّخال ُتَو  

And do not disappoint me while I am pleasing You,  

،وَكُعأنا أْدني َوْبذَِّعال ُتَو  
And do not torture me while I am praying You.  

ني،َتْرما أَمَك وَكُعي أْدإّن مَُّهالّل  
O Allah: I am praying You as You ordered me to do, 

ني،َتْدَعما َوي َكِنْبأِجَف  
So, (please) answer me as You promised me to do.  

.ليأَج َيِلري ما َوْمُع َرْيَخ ْلَعاْج مَُّهالّل  
O Allah: (please) make the best of my lifetime be that which is near to my 

death. 

دي،ِسَج ْريَِّغال ُت مَُّهالّل  
O Allah: (please) do not change my body,  

ي،ّظَح ْلِسْرال ُتَو  



And do not stop adding to my shares (from Your favors)  

،ديقيَص ؤُسال َتَو  
And do not cause harm to my friend.  

،ٍعِرْصُم ٍمَقَس ْنِم َكبِ أعوُذ  
I seek Your protection against deadly diseases,  

،ٍعِرْقُم ٍرْقَفَو  
And against harsh poverty,  

،لِِّخاْل َسْئبَِو لِّالذُّ َنِمَو  
And against humiliation and bad company.  

،َكْيإَل ُهُدوََّزال أَت َشْيٍء لُِّك ْنبي َعْلَق لَِّس مَُّهالّل  
O Allah: (please) entertain my heart against all things that cannot act as my 

provision to You, 

،قاَكأْل َمْوَي ِهبِ ُعِفَتال أْنَو  
And that cannot avail me on the day when I will meet You,  

،راٍمَح أْو الٍلَح ْنِم  
Be it legal or illegal, 

،يِهِف ضاَكِرَو ُهلَ تًاْقَمَو ًةناَعَقَو ًاّزِعَو ِهْيَلَع ًةوَّني ُقِطأْع مَُّث  
And then (please) grant me power over it as well as mighty, contentment, 

revulsion of it, and Your satisfaction with it.  

.ميَناِحالّر َمَحيا أْر  
O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy;  



،ِةزيَلَجاْل طاياَكلى َعَع ُدْمَحاْل لَك مَُّهالّل  
O Allah: all praise be to You for Your abundant gifts.  

ِةَرواِتَتُماْل َكِنَنلى ِمَع ُدْمَحاْل َكلََو  

And all praise be to you for Your uninterrupted favors,  

،موِراأُل َهكاِري َمّنَع َتْعها داَفتي ِبالَّ  
By which You have saved me from adverse matters,  

،روِرالسُّ َبواِهني َمَتْيها آَتبَِو  
And through which You have bestowed upon me with the donations of 

pleasure, 

،ِةَلْففي الَغ ماديَِّت َعَم  
Although I persisted in carelessness,  

،ِةَوْسَقاْل َنِم يَِّف َيِقما َبَو  
And I kept some hardheartedness; 

ي،ّنَع َتْوَفَع لي أْنْعِف ْنِم َكذِل َكْعَنْمَي ْمَلَف  
Nevertheless, all such deeds of mine did not stop You from pardoning me,  

يََّلَع َكذِل َتْرَتَسَو  

And covering that, 

،َكِمَعنِ ْندي ِمني ما في َيَتْغوََّسَو  
And allowing me to dispose with Your bounties that are at my hand,  

،َكساِنإْح ْنِم يََّلَع َتْعتاَبَو  



And continuing in doing good to me,  

،َكْيإَل ِهبِ َتْيَضما أْف بيِحَق ْنلي َع َتْحَفَصَو  
And overlooking the ill deeds of which I confessed to You,  

.عاصيَكَم ْنِم ُهَتْكَهَتاْنَو  
And my violations of doing acts of disobedience to You.  

َكلَ َوُه ٍماْس لُِّكبِ َكأُلي أْسإّن مَُّهالّل  

O Allah: I beseech You by every Name that is Yours,  

،ِهبِ عيَتإذا ُد عاِءالدُّ َةإجاَب فيِه َكْيَلَع قُِّحَي  
And due to which it becomes incumbent upon You to respond to those who 

pray You by it, 

،َكْيَلَع قٍّذي َح لُِّكبِ َكأُلأْسَو  
And I beseech You in the name of all those who enjoy a right with You  

،َكوَنُد َوُه ْنَم يِعِملى َجَع َكقَِّحبَِو  
And in the name of Your duties that are incumbent upon all those who are less 

than You are, 

،ِهلى آِلَعَو َكوِلُسَرَو َكِدْبَع ٍدمََّحلى ُمَع َيلَِّصُت أْن  
(I beseech You) to send blessings upon Mu¦ammad, Your servant and Your 

Messenger, and upon his Household;  

ِهِرَصبََو ِهِعْمَسبِ ْذُخَف سوٍءني ِبأراَد ْنَمَو  

And as for anyone who intends evil to me, (please) have control on his hearing 

and sight 

ِهفِِْلَخ ْنِمَو ِهْيَدَي َنْيبَ ْنِمَو  



And before him and behind him 

ِهماِلِش ْنَعَو ِهميِنَي ْنَعَو  

And from his right side and from his left side,  

.َكِتوَُّقَو َكِلْوَحي ِبّنِم ُهْعَناْمَو  
And (please) prevent him from harming me through Your might and Your 

power. 

عى،ْدُي بٌَّر ُهَعَم َسْيلَ ْنيا َم  
O He with Whom there is no other lord to be prayed;  

شى،ْخُي ٌقخاِل ُهَقْوَف َسْيلَ ْنيا َمَو  
O He above Whom there is no other creator to be feared;  

قىتَُّي ٌهإَل ُهدوَن َسْيلَ ْنيا َمَو  

O He other than Whom there is no god to be feared;  

تى،ْؤُي زيٌرَو ُهلَ َسْيلَ ْنيا َمَو  
O He Who has no assistant that may be seen first;  

شى،ْرُي ٌبحاِج ُهلَ َسْيلَ ْنيا َمَو  
O He Who has no janitor that may be bribed;  

نادى،ُي اٌبّوبَ ُهلَ َسْيلَ ْنيا َمَو  
O He Who has no doorkeeper that may be called;  

،ودًاُجَو مًاَرَك إالَّ طاِءالَع ِةَرْثلى َكَع داُدْزال َي ْنيا َمَو  
O He Whose abundant gifting increases him nothing but more generosity and 

more magnanimity; 



،وًاْفَعَو ًةَرِفْغَم إالَّ نوِبالذُّ ِعتاُبلى َتَعَو  
And the flow of sinning (of His servants) increases him nothing but 

forgiveness and pardon. 

ٍدمََّحُم آِلَو ٍدمََّحلى ُمَع لَِّص  
(please) send blessings upon Mu¦ammad and the Household of Mu¦ammad,  

،ُهُلأْه َتبي ما أْن ْلَعاْفَو  
And do to me that which befits You, 

،ُهُلبي ما أنا أْه ْلَعْفال َتَو  
And do not do to me that which I deserve,  

.ِةَرِفْغَماْل ُلأْهوى َوْقالتَّ ُلك أْهنَّإَف  
For You are the worthiest of being feared and the worthiest of forgiving.  


